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which the «tout heart of the Warner hnahe added with a nod. “ I know ell the newe- 
papen by their look, end make e guess at what 
ia in them, too, by listening to other boys talk
ing | bot I wish.I coaid spell the words. Mo
ther used to reed. She had a big book with a 
nice oorer \ it was on the bed near her when aba 
died | bet father add it, and her ring too. We 
Barer had one pretty thing since.*

“ Then, Johnny, if you ooaae here to me 
erery craning, I will teach you to read ; and 
when you oen read I will gira yon • book like 
your mother*», which I am stun was the Bible. 
Do you arer hear lbs Bible read in Ood’a

Turner's American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency

KUNMING to all paru at Nora Beotia, Prince 
Edward Island, New Brunswick. Newfound

land, United Siatee ead Canada», sad connecting 
with other reliable Eaprees Companies for all parts 
of Europe and America.

Packages and Parcels
of ail descriptions roceired at this office, and for
warded to all the principal town» in the above na
med place», and connecting at Liverpool, G B, with 

'-------- IV, for all ...............

appalled. Happy they who early learn to appre
ciate its priceless worth. A mother’s prayers 
gars John Newton to ( riatianity ; a mother’s 
loving tffjrt dedicated . .fan Wesley to the cross. 
What mothers hare d ia toward the work of 
evangelising the world whet they hare written 
in letters of light upon t .a page of history ; what 
the recording angel has egiatered from them in 
the open book above i. known alone to God. 
Boys and girls I nett r go to e place where 
“ Don’t tell mother ” i. -eoeasaay to cover your 
footsteps Bunday-eeh. ol scholar, in your erery 
day life show the pure treating of your Sabbath 
borne, by obeying the l,other who endure» end 
bleaaca your whole life.

“ Roamesth ” 
a large puni a of Fall and“ Short Legs.”

To Bnedeyeehool I lore to go,
Bat not to church up stairs.

The eermewe era to very tang,
Bo eery long lh« prayert.

In Sunday-eohool the teachers speak, 
- In words so hind and plain,

I never de get tired ont.
And lore to go again.

But when I ait in yonder aeet,
I cannot quiet be,

Far matt of sehef the preotAar says, 
Et meanefh not for esc.

And se I swing my little feet,
And more my hands about.

And wish, end wish, end wish again. 
The church would soon be out

The teacher comes and polls my ear,

superior Clump Sole Kkl Boot» 
do Calf Balmoral do 

Kid Elastic Bide Fused do 
Kid, Elastic Toe Cap’d MII do 
Kid Side Laced do do do 
Cloth Hoots Flees-1 lined

Wiaeloqp ^

An experienced Nurse and Ft
sente to the attention, of aq^ph

SOOTHING STUB
For Children Teetfe1

which greatly facilitates the proesmtfjL 
softening the gumbo, reducing aD 
will allay iu ram and spasmodJ^fC 

Sure to Regulate the 
Depend upon it mothwa, it will 

•elves, and
Belief and Health to ja« w 

We hare put up and sold this amm^ 
years and can say in coefidsnwri^N 
it, what we hare never been able

“ Frnnel a Boots, Goloshed and Plais
" White Satia Flippers

Child tea’s Kid Balmoral Boom t sewed)
“ do Elaetic Bide Boots
“ Psteet Strap fibers- attl soies

Men's Calf Clamp Garibaldi B ota 
•• Elastic Side do do 
- Calf Shooting Boots—damp soit 
“ Grain do do
" Drew Boots 
“ Calf Wellington Boots.
A large aaronmeot of KUBRKR BOO

for all the principal cities

DAILY EXPRESSES
made ep as this office for Windsor and Tram ; and 
twice » week per steamer Emperor for St John, N 
B, U. ctales and Canadas. Also weekly per • tram
era Commerce aad Greyhound, to aud from Boston, 
Piston and Charlottetown, P. E-1.

Goode purchased and all orders attended to with

Notes, and drafts collected, money for-

will be executed with promptitude aud

each Bx-

ihe Alla» Exi

POSITION OF THE COBIPARV.
Anneal Income of the Company, upwards of One 
Hundred and Forty-tour Thousand Pounds gig.

Tea Directors beg to direct attention to dksfol* 
owing advaoisg.-s to Assurers :
The Local Bo uni are empowered to accept, propo • 

sale without relereece to Head Office.
Moderate rate, of ptvmiam aad liberal conditions 

at to residence.
Premium» recoin d in ee. part of the world where 

Agencies bare been estabUthed.
Claim, settled at Dome or Abroad.
Unconditional Assurance upon lives ol persons 

settled in life, who hi:re no intention of re- 
mu, ia : to »n unhealthy cl mate.

Funl.er inlormatioa will b- «appliedat the 
Company’s Ofiivcb a: d Xgencicr.

MATtiBW H. RICHET, 
Gen.-ral Agent tor Nora Scotia and P- E. Island.

AGENCIES.
_. Amherst, K B Dickey ; Annapo’is, James Gray ; 
Thddgctoa n, Chert»» Hoy ; ClaHoitctown t* E 1- 
/lswt,worth ; Di«bv, It r> Fits Randolph; Kent- 
ville, T W Uatri. j i.ivcrpool, John Edgar j Lancn- 
berg, if fi Ju»i ; Nee «iiaegew, E Koacb ; Picton 
Oiehton; Suiumtr-ui*, PE I, James Campbell ; 
Byrne y, C U , C. Levnar-i ; Truro, A G Arch- 
bald , FFinduor, Jos AUisoa ; Yaimonth, H. A

“ O, air, I never go there. Vary nice these 
ragged clothes would look next to a gentlemen 
like you. A long while ago, when we lived in 
the country, 1 used to go to oh arch with mo
ther ) the singing was very nice, almost like the 
birds. Mother used to tell

Vvinnn

nice things about 
the good place aha was going to ; but I did not 
leant the way right then, and I hare had no one 
to leech me ever since.”

“ Johnny, I think I can toll yon the way to 
the happy land where your mother ia gone."

“ O, air. can you f” cried the little boy, with 
a look of joy that made eras his plain, pinch
ed features low their barshnem ; " I wilt giro 
you erery one of those papers for nothing if jpu 
ran.”

“ Johnny, there is one Friand, and only one, 
who is able to take you to your mother’s home. 
Hie name ia the Lord Jaaua Christ, the Boo of 
God. Jaaua means Saviour, for he earns to seek 
and save the lost You and I are sinners, John
ny, and therefore lost—lost like travelers who 
have missed their way or poor prisoner» con
demned to die.” “ But God in hia great lore 
aad pity sent hia only Sou to die for ua ; and 
Jaaua died.” “ I am sorry for that,” raid John
ny, aa the old rad look crept over hia fera again. 
" 1 thought you told me ha oould show me the 

I wanted to go to him this very

warded,’ead all Express Be.ioees entrusted to this 
Express vdl L_   J1 ~ "1---------- mnA

faithful tnes.cn; 
press.

rente
Charlottetown, I* E 
Newfoundland, Tta#
Hoeion, Mass. 8 and
Livbbtool, G. Bn___
M Pnnce IFm street, rif John N B 
•l Upper Water Street, Halites, N- R.

JOHN hcKKKSLET, 
April IS Agent

HORACE WATERS’

Great Musical Establishment,
NO. 4SI BKOADW tr, N. r.

(JO Sew Piano», Molodoone. Alexandre 
Ou awn Cabinet Organe, at xbtiims.s or re
tail, prices as low as any » irat-Claaa Inairamrau 
ran be pnrebaaed. Second Ha«d Pianos at great 
bargains, prices from HO to $*09 All the above 
Ins ire menu to let, and rant applied if parch seed 
Monthly paymantt received for the rame. There 
being souse Ire dUhraat makes el Pianos in this 
large «lock, purchasers can be suited aa well here 
as elsewhere, aad perhaps a little better.

10,000 Sheets ol Mette, a little railed,at lisants 
per page. Cash paid lor Second hand Pianos. One 

** ---- --------- --—1-!_ ...

Cooking Chicken Feed.
Iu order to derive the greatest profit from a 

given amount of feed, it should not only be 
ground, but cooked, anima the feed is fresh meet, 
which should be chopped fine, with a chopping- 
knife for preparing hash for the table. Bqaal 
quantities of meat and boiled potatoes should be 
prepared In this manner, rather than fjed meat 
only. And let the suggestion be reiterated—the 
meat must be cut very fine. Then, by miegling 
it with potato, all warmed to about blood-heat in 
cold water, digestion will eomawoee rawer, aad 
be much more perfect, than if the feed be swal
lowed in large pieces.

When Indian corn, wheat or barley ia fed with
out grinding, the gram should be well boiled, 
until the bran of moat of the kernels «tracks open. 
A quantity sufficient to feed the number to be 
fattened for three or four day* may be boiled et 
one time. If kept too long after boiling, the 
grain will sour. When meal ia fed, pet » quart 
of unbolted wheat flour and a quart of Indian 
meal into a pail, and pour boiling water on it, 
while stirring it rapidly, until it becomes «» thick 
that it will flow slowly. This should be done 
erery morning. Prepare enough to last them ell 
day, and no longer aa it will be liable to spoil If 
milk can be obtained cheap, mingle a small quan
tity with the scalded meal after it ia eooL

Prepare a feeding trough throe or four inches 
deep, by nailing strips of board» to the aides, in 
a vertical manner, so that the fowls may thrust 
their beads between the slate, and not be able 
get to into the trough with their feet. Let food 
be kept in the trough all day | end it will be seen 
that fowls will eat a email qunatity, and often* 
from morning till night. Keep also a box of 
sharp gravel atone» in lhe yard, as well aa a dish 
of qaitklitne, »• they occasionally need e liule 
time to rectify the acidity of the stomach. Let 
thorn have «officient space both night and day, 
to move about in, to insure pure sir. No ani
mal can fatten well—not even «wine—when era- 

| died to e small apsrtmeot, where the air appears 
at all impure.

In addition to these things, a shallow box of 
dry sand and ashes is very important for them to 
roll in, in ease they are infested with vermin- 
Fowls managed iu this manner will be well,fat
tened in two or tome weeks ; and lhair flesh will 
tie tender, buttery, an# exceedingly delicious. A 
last spring’s gutting, or gobbler, or pair of blech 
Cayuga ducks, prepared iu the foregoing manner, 
will crown a Thanksgiving festive board with 
luxurious viands, that would regale the pelai» of 
old Epicurus himself.

other medicine—rarer Aas u fsdsg-^i
Itéras to rfret a cure, whan ttm* **fi|
did ws know an instance
one who used it. On the coutraramSl
ed with iu • Derations, and speak ««raS
rat commendation of iu magical
cal virtues. We speak m thnraêeîS
do know,” after SO years — pniamta. 3l
our reputation for the M bImw
declare. In almost every iastaasa
font is suffering from peiaand
will be Lund in fifteen or Ivao^jl-
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ia tfo 
one of the most KxrsBiinci» sadC-J* 
sea in New England, and haa bsewffi&i 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS Of ms^ | 
ÿ. It not only relieves the child haw raw;
rigorous the stomach and beads, 
tty, and givra tone and energy * 
tem. Uwill almost instantly mfisw

tiripiug ia ike Im
AND WIND COtit 

and overcome convulsion, which ( ra 
remedied end in death. We bsinw^îf 
and surest temedy in the 
Dysentrry and Diarrhea in ckilft—Qt ' 
arises from teething or from Say s£rir{ 
would say to every mother wke feuS.' 
tng from any of the (ongoing cerafS, 
let your prejudices nor the 
eland between your auflwieg efoldras3 
that will be sure—yea, afoolattiy —, J* 
the use of tiiia medicine, if timely adg) 
tactions for using will eeeemam,ro5 
None genuine nnlese lh»frealS»M^8 
PERKINS, N “

Hold by 1 
Principal 

Aug#

igor a ill accompany

abroad ui 
son* of t 

I, hi'* I**
hi*••« m? !i

.Ami \< 
All fhl 

Th»t «till
I fWri
bout a hoi

Aad wonders why I don’t keep etill 
Till ell the things are raid.

And thus the people from below 
Look upward with amass,

Should here seek naughty ways.

The preacher, too, stops still, and raya
That boy in yonder aeet

Disturbs my sermon with the noise
Ol drumming with hia Irat.' DR RADWATS PILLS. NOTICE1 I knew not what to do,

ALL DISORDERS OF THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneye, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,

For if I eilenee keep, EVE It Y FAMILY USING
Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,

will find them at the
■ LONDON TEA STORES,

206 Barrington and 16 Brunswick Streets-

ravlIE Subscriber hare just received a freak and 
I choice «election ol |£W SEASON’S TEf 

which for fine flavor, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the But and Ckeageet in 

One tri.,1 of the following Goods is all

Will atom at ones in sleep.

I often wonder why mamma 
To chareh will make me go i 

Sermon» are not for boys up etaire, 
But grown folks down below.

Besides, you know my seat is hard, 
Nor is it cushioned o’er |

My legs are abort, and cannot reach 
Clear down upon the floor.

Then ehlde me not, my older friend», 
When restless you me see—

With longer Irga and softer seat 
A better boy I'll be.

Oat of U
way to mother, 
night.”

” And so you can, my boy. The Lord Jesua 
liras again, and will hear you if you, prey. He 
baa gone up to heaven, and is willing to take 
you theta. Trust him alone.” ~

Theu Mr. Egan drew a little Testament from 
bis pocket, and read the Saviour’s own tweet 
words about the lost sheep and the Good Shep
herd. Clasping Johnny’s thin band ia hia they 
knelt down together. An earnest prayer that 
God would for Christ’s sake show them the way 
to beaeen, and enable ibtm to walk in It, waa 
•imply offered. It waa tba first time that John
ny bed ever tried to pray.

The Are burned low. The old church clock 
•truck ten. It waa lime to close the school room 
and go tome. But whole waa Johnny’s home t

that St the wl
With home fo

Heel complain
1 lee, of sher 

The ge»' o ne Fi
M(e crowned 

My ,o| 
And I. 

Hate ehaj 
Ael forgot I I 
Beatrice at ij

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowel», Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

terns! Viscera.
OKI TO MX BOXES ARB

farraitei to effect a Mre Cm
DB. RADWAY'S

•truoieuiâ and Music Merchandise et the Lowest 
Kites,

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 1.
Contains 144 pages, and nearly SOS Tunc» and 
Hymne, and ia the moat popular babbaih School 
Book ever leaned. Priera—paper covens, 90 cents 
each, SSI per ISO ; bound, 99 cents, S90, par 100;

this city.
that is isquired to tort the truth of the above as
sertion .

•«tail pmea list:
Good useful Tea, 1«. OJ. »nd 2s. per lb, 
bupeiior iiicikfast Tea, 2i 3d.
Oolong (very chuiee) 3a Od.
IIALI'-DOMitK TEA.

This is the Tea that suite all lovers of a cup of

cloth bound, embraced gilt, 40 cents, S3» par 100. loe.Ne.il
' yrU* «■»u 05.*» 

weeBlLLv 

WORM URLEMQI
ARE TtlEOILT

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL He 8.
Ia an entire new work of 1SS pagan, sod nearly **■’>

LeeSatfanes and Hymne. Nearly one million of thta- 
“ Bells" bnveeeea lowed Priera same as “ Bolt 
No 1, Both a ambers can be .btained la one vui- 
ante, price, brand copy, 60 crate. S99 par 100; 
cloth brand, embueaed gilt, 70 crate, SSI per loo.

THE DAT SCHOOL BILL
40,000 Copias leaned I A New Sieging Book for 

School» and seminaries, called the Day School Bel) 
is now ready. It contains about Sno choice Hong», 
Hound,, < stebaa, Deals, Trios, (Jaartettee and 

f them writteoexpreeely frw this 
pagan ol the El# roe eu of ojorie,
I progressive.
a sember of bwetifel pian, may 
Barn’s School," “Don’tyou bear 
if," -Always Irak * the aaaay 
mas end Lulls Led," “ Ob, if 1 
’ “ A aril Choree,- ” Meet me by 
k," Ac. It is compiled ay Horace

____ __________Sabbath School Hell, Nos. 1 and
3, which hare had the enormous sale of #90,000
°TS«s of the Day School Bell—Paper rot " ' 

eta, 930 per 1 *X> ! brand «Oele, 9X9 par lit); doth 
brand, am bowed gilt, 49 eta, 940 par I0U. 89 copies 
furnished at the. 100 price. Mailed at the retail 
pi ira.

WATHHS CHORAL HARP
A aaw Sunday School Book, of 190 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Pence. It onntain» many

PILLS good Tea. Lots of not lam than six pound» la.
4d„ per lb

Good Ground Coflee. *d per lb.
Very superior do la. 6d. jier lb.

ffeat this fair
Johnny Bay,

t*x Lima wiwspafi* sot.
A sold, dries! tng sleet and a biting east wind 

had almost cleared tha streets of paswrs-by. 
Certainly no person could walk such a night for 
plsaswra. Even business moat hare been urgent 
to here eosmed any one out who bad a home to 
May In. But, empty aa the streets were, a pas
senger might be seen here and there j a well 
meffied gentleman walking briskly under the 
iheltèr of hia large umberelia, or a splendidly 
droaaad y rang lady whirling peat in her carriage 
to aa aeaalng party. Did either of them notice

CERTAIN, Htt not to lea 
That at the et 

n* Drar l 
| N»y, ti 
jfc Beyond ll 
flfefl singing o
Male, that I

IBSABSB IK VACUO) SAFE, aadSuperior to all I see, Catkartv, or Attira-
n finirai sw,

Heaedy forCBATBD WITH «UH.
'fVHEY never fall |o act 
1 and are CERTAIN to 

different species ol Worms i 
forçât parta of the Intastiaal

They da not ooet
nr_»ay other miaetal sahsii

e« for ehtidiee, and perwes 
msdtetoro ra« emwfotly pUl wiÇwiàdm^Httovw
erattthefoeief thalrweaderfol work, besides 9S

which are easy
of GodAmong the

ty ether HUe or be foond » VEGKTABLE aad tharatoia 8ÂJI 
on ths V OEMS only, producing as 
rational "fleet (bra that whw* «oaMf 
of SENNA CASTOR OIL at Utl 

la the treatment of WORMS*»

100 do kxtra Male do

THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It la a wall known that that Physicians 

hare long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a aubatitute for Calomel, and 
that would alranra the Alimentary Canal of 
all diaraard and retained humors, aa tho
roughly aa I*)halia will the atomaeh, with-

long, ercikir.g flight of «lair», be koocked at a 
broken door. Toe old people, lliuuglt much 
startled at so late a visit from the ragged school 
teacher, eonaanted to let Johnny ebare the shel
ter of tbrir roost, aud promised to be kind to 
him for their own Jrm’e sake.

Hero Johnny lived for wreral months. He 
spent his da), in aelling newspapers about the 
street», aa usual, end hia ereninge moat happily 
at the ragged lehc-ol ; but be never failed tore- 
peat to hia landlady, whim he now called grand
mother, the Bible etoriee he learned there, or the 
good news about the open way to hearts through 
faith in the death and risen life of our Lord Je
sus | and he never forgot to pray, “ Show me 
thy way, O, Lord.- And through hia simple 
teaching ■ blessing came lo that bourn. But, 
day by day, Johnny grew weaker. Hie cough 
made the old garret echo all night long. The 
poor woman and brr husband nureed him with 
the greatest care refusing all payment for kind
ness which they said was all for the take of their 
poor little Jem. At length he could not walk 
even to the ragged eceool, and hia teacher, alarm
ed at bis abeenee, went one evening to ere him. 
Johnny lay on a heap of straw in the garret cor
ner. He waa dcairg, but the voice of hie friend 
•routed him, and stretching out both hie worn

On, air, I

31 bbls do do 
37 do Crushed Sugar,
17 sheet» end half chute Choice TBA 

In bond or doty paid
H. WEITiERBY k SX

cation is the EXhULSION sf 
Bowels. This u>»y ha lallUM 
by active Pallatise* wka* at 
lb» per,Keltic action at thebe» 
■touts, which favor thaw w»a 
ordinary contraction of tits km 
tham, or rtadwiag them lama 
to resist this contraction. <Hh 
ws possess the latter pr per y

Of m»
When Iaug 30
l*ed aaLOOK HERE! found hi)

Golden Ointment,
hit extent, forte

C IVRES aM diwem of the akin, and is not only a 
• eu re, but a prevent.«tne from taking any humor 
that is contagions by rubbing • little- of the Ointment 

on the hand* when exf»osed.
Tlio world is becoming astonished at the banting 

propei ties tli a <>mtment poaeeases for euiing
BOILS. Ft:LOS 1, COBSB, CHILBLAINS, 

FILLS. BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, ée.

iOO WhLî» 4 H'R YlH 193 HolUa Street, 
Agents for Nov» r coda.

or irritation of the mi large and cm deem, end! Fire-proof Wash for Shingleo.
Mr. John M-»r« communicates the fullowiag 

to the Boatun Cultivator. He state» that after 
an npcrieuee of eieveo yam, and oaiag raven 
forgea in hia blacksmith shop, be bee raver wen 
a shingle on fire, or a natle'.aited. 
iog is

Ia Dr. Railway's Pilla, this some pergative lo carry eff * 
vioas day’s meuicine,

Tim cnuib nation of flaw la» <
Woodill’a Wflash

thus not only .foewoytog ** 
remoaiog km media e^r by thtil 
tie». It is upon ibis union that 

bUPKBlOKITY amm

tial principle ia aecured.
btiSed tvcciii
•Hoi wete yi

A done af two ts mx (according to the
eossdition of the i) at Dr. Rad way'i pw 100; cloth"
Pille will al the pomtive alterative Ah! h.Tha follow.

rlhod of preparing them 
“ Having a large trough, 1 put into it a bush

el of quich-iimc, half a bushel ol refuse salt, rati 
five or sis pounds of potash, adding water to 
stark the lime and dissolve the vegetable alkali 
and the sail, well knowing that pieeaaalee old 
lime pit, a »:>ap barrel, or a pork tub, wen Bit 
the beet kindling stuff, and having long mean 
learned, while at the Vineyard Brand, that hat 
salt water white-wash wohld endure far longer 
than that made with freak water, absorbing mois
ture, striking into the wood, aud not pooling tha 
washing uff. I set the bundles of ahioglw near
ly to the bands in the wash for two hours, than 

When laid on the

•hi telltorpid, to
iBIGlBhUftnMay 14.Lirar-ao the phy-

WoodlU fl Worn imam
aa l hey are the only piwasatiam wUMj 
asMBtfol qnaiilicc. Tba iagts**1 
THKLMLNTIC and PURÂmfX ,«M 
then, are eminently ntisah>»*».f»f*V 
résolu, to accordance e*h *
biration. while »ey me beih ytsmsm M
able lo the tease. ____

Baputfoclar lo ask for WOODUAl 
are tba only kind free from #■*■>*** 
aoac more sflc«ima They sw to w 
Dnsggiesc rati Morfietoe Desha, flWffi 
P-oviacee. The price is on y ffi *H

FARM FOR SALE. •S • bc*Fri
Pills, or thoroughly IVHK t mb-. rh-T erili sell as private sale a Farm 

l inherited by biro aa hear ai ibe late Aahar 
Black, ol Amherst, de eraad, sitactoJ about 1 mile 
f.vm tiro meia rued : .«din» toroagh A inheres, end 
etikuuiagk.r Job i Black's Firm ; it eeoiaiuaakwt 
loo oc e«. la iu 12 a.it, ol wkwh is neder eolil»a 
•on, the ic-ueirolw s peelers and woodland. These 

sic ce the promises a com'Or table Dwelling flraro

tie few

or cathartic of Judah,'
without Oh. ray,

Than he tried a poorer part of tha city. He 
dragged hit weary feat down narrow streets aud 
gloomy courte. At the top of hit voice be call
ed 0* hia newspaper, for sale, until a hollow 
eragh made him slop ; but no one cared to buy.

Tired from walking, and hopeless of success, 
Johnny mated on a door-step, and gassd up fix
edly into the opposite windows. Thera were no 
blind» hero. Johnny oould era all that waa patt
ing within. In one room, near the top of a tall 
aid hero», the foeble light of one poor candle 
■hewed a woman bending over her sick child's 

I had, whhpsiing something to the tittle one, and 
■■arthlng Ua aoarsa pillow. Johnny brushed 
away a tear with the sleeve of hia wet coat i hit 
mother waa sleeping in the churchyard. In 
anMhae room I here waa no candle, but a bright 
fin aeet up flickering shadows on the streaming 
panes. A group of children sat round the 
hearth, watching a cake that waa totaling ba
ton tha fire. The kettle hummed a song ; the 
teapot cosily located its brown aid* on the hob, 
and the tapa eeemed to invite it to coma to ta
bla. Then the lather came home, and the chil- 

Johnoy thought be

ritirat.
EaitL—College ef Pharmacy.
SBXAT PURGATIVE.

ay Be careful to lake notice 
are of a pink color.hands to welcome him he cried out, 

ace the way now ; ’lia very plain and very abort. 
But the good Shepherd ia coming to carry me 
borne, like the lost sheep, you know | for I’m 
sick and tired. Yes, mother, I'm coming. Good 
night. You must all oome aooc. Granny, don’t 
forget the way.”

It waa death, not sleep, that folded Johnny in
hia arms.

met BsM, at Hew Trot. Lrotwrro

Clfiro Truro, Sept 20. Sw *

HIGHL YIIflPOHT AN T !
Lrt the Afflicted read,

Pwrgative," ao4 tbc only
001)1turned them end for end. 

roof and walls they were brushed ever twice 
with the liquid, aud were brushed over at in
terval» of two ct three year» after.”

a« rl-ar
trame Debility, rad to Erydpcias. broaU-Poa, Typhoid >Jjbi'h hint

mailed for two
Know of the Astounding Efficacy

OF TBS

Great Humor Remedy !
HOWAKb’if VkGETABLE

i ooswpowaded of kordrob of GUST I'L KITY,
kjBMjRV a/vx&ed with a 

'dM. if nrgAaU 
nuruiUo seriously. Fnu OK
tit in- r ortmnm çf Hopping a 
ZfUaht rfcJd in it» ^asi 
whiJt in tha beginning ttfl 
a nuld remedy, if not attolf 
attar.lcs the tang ,

fff.nc.ULn!» fjj, rtnchûd 
■.'.ere fnt introduced then* 
It hoc been proved that «AffiH 
nr1' le before the puLhe fd 

r./rlo, fff rr.nrhitit, .
/Çettemnh., the Backing 
Hurnhilan., and numucut < 
the fDh.rc.at, cuing anmadM 
f*ii9ltc Speattart !
■icill find them effectual fir d 
a '-tngthening the voice.

Sold by all (prugguis a*4i 
Jfrdioine, at S6 omta perft

Dec Worn Mercery and other dangerous rob-A New Fowl
A fearful giant in the shape of a bern-yard 

fowl has been introduced into Scotland from 
Central India, called the “ Begum Gayuaa,” a 
cut of which is given in the August number of 
the American Agriculturist. The male ie thirty 
inches high, anti .-pptors like the Shanghse, ex
cept that oa th") head a couple of minute horns 
rise, instead of a comb, from a heavy base which 
projects some distance along the upper side of 
the bill. The wattles arc also larger and fuller. 
The chickens ol this kind of fowl, it ia reported, 
grew to the weight of eight pounds at seven and 

•limbe of course included.

ud pmpsewd with skill and care. Having

Don’t tell Mother.
“ Don't tell mother,” I heard a bright look

ing boy aay, aa he ran with nimble feet to join 
a crowd who were accompanying a returned fire 
engine. The commenta of the excited boy a and 
men as they passed, and perhaps the strange 
détins for forbidden pleasures, which are inhe
rited In our sinful natures, drew the boy away 
from bnma ; but aa be went be remembered the 
pnrentel prohibition, and altered the words 
“ Don't tell mother !”

A good mother is • gilt to thank God for for
ever. A mother’s kiss, a mother's gentle word, 
a mother’s gentle care, what have they aot done 

1 for ua ait t Elisa Cook’s beautiful lines “ To an 
Old Arm Chair,” have thrilled through many 
heart» ;
“ I love . I lore it. and who shall dare

To chide me for loving that eld arm chair /
Ti# boand by a thousand noeda to my heart ; )
Not a tie eill break, not a Uak will start ;
Would you learn thn spell t a mother net there ;
And a sacred thing le hat aid armahair.”
When I heard those h'pe exclaiming, " Don’t 

let mother see this, hide it away ; don't toll mo
ther where I am going,” 1 trembled for the 
safety of the speaker. The action which trill net 
bear the kind scrutiny of a wether*» love, will 
khrioh into r.hame at the look of God. Little 
feet that begin Ills by going where a mother will 
not easily approve, wiu not easily learn to walk 
in the a arrow way of i he Lord's commandments. 
•• Don’t tall mother ! has been the rallying cry 
of Satan’s brat recruit*for hundreds of yeaga. 
From disregard of the mother’s rule at homo, 
springe reek let* disregard of the laws of eoeiety. 
The hoy who disobeys his mother will not he 
likely to make a awful and lew-braoartog 
ettiasn.

•• Don’t tail mei'v r !” ii a sure atep flown-

tri untied
If. i liaised 

town Ie tli 
to ami urn 
art of • g 
to |ri'yir.g 
Ving Ravi
IffMf» Id
« U-ckoni 
priiig ujj i 
o terri*»!

LAWRENCE REID,
fPrV««#sr V* Chemistry. ”*im'

« / OÜH medicine haa done such wonders for my 
Y eon, that I foci it my doty to make the case 

nub ic for the benefit of others.
1 mo facts of the case are •« follows, about three 
ream ago he took a aavera cold, it settled into hia 
limbs, he suffered most excruciating pain, he was
— --------- » «-=- ”.j , octora called it in-

___ In about three months
hie arms and,legs—which were very much swoll
en—r’ -r -i- -- „
fur IS months, and ha oould only get about on 
< ratchet, numbers of pie w of bone» came out o 
the Mires on hi» arms and legs, ti;_ _
msdiuine and concluded to try it. My t— 
well and walks too and from school daily, about a 
mile. 1 may ray that your medicine hais trans
formed huu, by the blearing of God, from • Dunv.

is wonderful. I hope I shall ev.r. foci grat. ful for 
the great blasting. Ycurs respectfully.

Osoaw F. Lows,
II. H. Read, E»q., M.D., Windsor, N. S., writes 

us a. follows, “ I Law used your medicines in one 
or two cases of hcrofuU and holts, and think it 
exc.llent, and it ia the beet thing I know ol for 
removing the stiffening which remains slier inflam
mation of joints.’

cm&cAMMiiir

laflttuutiN of Bowels—Bilious Fever—Dy^pep- 
ffiih—Coffitiveu— Scarlet Fever—Lead Choik, Ac^ 

Ü. ». Ihyajud Hospital, Skw Yoke. 
Du. Eabwat k Co.: I b«l<1 you 1er public*tiou the 

result of ffljr treutffl—twlth your Fille la the folluwiug 
eeefflr

let Cash.—Imiawetlou of the Bowele. John C.
ChapuMM, flwéMht; fcer, weeeeéeeéee the eieht of
the Bud ef October with inlammetion of the bowels; 
WUS called st 10 WM. t>e had then been hufleriof over

S ivpassrss in efficacy, ahd 11 t'estined to Supercede, 
all other known ivraediee in the treitment 

of thoee Uise xsee for which it iu 
recomroeoded.

It hss cu cd Cancel# after thu patients have been ' 
given up a; incur Me by many physicians

I: h s cured Uâhkrr •« it* werei lorie, iu hui.-
dft-da of CAse--.

If Kix* nl ways care à Sait lihcum wl^n • tri*l he« i 
been given it. n dispute that er^ry .me knows ill 
ex leedingly iroublvsome ard diAcult to cure

Erysipelii* nlways > ieldt to iw power, as many 
who h ive experienced ire b n fits do fesiify.

I- Ha- cur ’d >erolula in hundredn of esaet, many 
of them cf the most aggravated charecter.

It < ares Kmg’e Kvil.
I' has cured tnsny ca?ee of Scald Head.
Tomurfl hfoo l>*ee removed by it in repeated in- 

tt*net** *n which th* ir removal has been pronouned 
imposable except l>v a sur. ici» operation.

U e-rs of tfie mon malignant t>pe have been

H'i ll

often out of hi» mind. The 
finiamatory Rheumatism,

10 WM. the had than been buffering on
dron sprang to meet hii 
would almost hear the kisses, taste the cake, and 
tool the fire glow. But hii lather waa dead, and 
ho was himooif out in the cold.

Jobaay got up end moved slowly on, be 
ecarraly knew where. At the farthest end ol 
the eoett • door stood ajar, and so bright a 
stream ef fight came through that the little boy 
a mi dared if some new gin shop had been open
ed. Ho resolved to go and aee. Stopping up 
to the deer be peeped in. A grand fire roartd 
up tha chimney, but it was no gin shop. There 
were drab», end forme, and books, and slater, 
and ragged boys like himself. There waa a kind 
looking gentleman, too, who eeemed to have a 
good weed for each of the* rough fellows. 
Johnny waited till all of the scholars came ou>, 
end thn be went in. He knew this must be a 
oahoni, though be bad never been at one, end 
hoped the master might buy a pa par; to, lifting 
off bis rap, aad giving » pull to the little red 
leek that brag over hie forehead, be held out a 
newspaper, sry tag, in hie shrill voice, “ Second

ulcerated and continued to discharge freelyeight months old- 
We have uo account of the laying properties. the abdorowtto attw miaow the pate eewe4,ke tell kero b,,ii ratchet, number» of pie ee of bones cal___

the «ores on his arms end legs. We beard of your
“,i son ia now 

well and walks too and from school daily, about a 
mile. 1 may ray that your medicine has trans
formed use, by the blearing of tied, Dome puny, 
sickly cripple Me leeriul lively boy, the change
jg pnnfl nwfstl f Knssn T -Inroll —— — ffri—l ----■* r * *
the great bleating,

Oaosu
J----------* ~ ------ “

us a» follows, "l _____,--------- ------... .........
or tw - cases of r'crofela and holes, and think it

removing the stiffeniug which remain» after inflam
mation of joints.’

All letters addressed to Rogers A Co., Amherst. 
Baowx BnoTnt.nl A Co., Ilelifnx,

General Agents.

'«as. he had a Das evacuation -, 
last) at U »•■.. gave Inn ua 
Save gave bam three pills pro 

rod hearty. In all caw, of ln- 
rri* I succeed » removing all 
"TO of from eut ta eight Ht e,x
I give tiie puts ia large doros— 

poos nil of kelicd to a wineglass
___________ ________ mire—It always earns. '

2nd Cato—David Oruro, aged iwrott sla. aalhd at 
lr-B.oaXro.Mlhi found Ural he had teen attacked 
with MUowa freer for twwty-twe hours. I gave Lint 
six ef yonr piltt avary «sur bourn, and gave lilai waim 
drinks af bowrot tad. la tnanty four hour, he was 
sew nisi real; is newel work sue gerteetl; healthy 

Sd Clji flornh Xoraa. trod six , erne, arUed w ith 
sroriet freer; gnvwhar two pills every four hours for 
twiour tear hewn; applied tha ltestiy ketiet ta her 
threat, gave her lemonade with had a tearpocnfiil of 
it«ti«< ro a drink. Iw thirty rots hours "he «il playing
—■—1— ---------* -taaara. 1 have presented j our

putt, JadigrotK u. Costlierero, 
irer. or torpidity, aud hue 
nlshing cans. 1 bel lex r thru,
I in aw ; they row ttruluitr—- 
oteag fa. Anew eu m Iron arm 
gmcwlxmaul UI blue Lid hour 
rove that can he atmteoiertd 
•tea, Typhoid lever, Heart.i 
d OH LrapUve levers; their

to te» to have
Kemper, of RamTo Stop Bleeding.— 

coonty, Onio, wriiee to ti 
turatiit tbst bleeding from n wound, on man or 
bv-Mt, may bn slopped by • mixture of wheel 
flour and cot mon salt, in tqusl porta, bound on 
With » cloth. If the bleeding be profuse, use e 
large qusntity, ray from one to three pints. 1‘ 
may be left on for hours or even dsye, if neeea- 
aary. Iu this manner he saved the life of ■ 
horse whbich waa bleeding from » wounded ar
tery ; the bleedii g cessed in firs minutes sfter 
the sppHration. It wss left on three nays, when 
it worked lone, was easily removed, end the 
wound toon h. ..led.

To Ccae Does or Saxar Killug.—Bsrt-
boid H. Bos timer, the Germas florist of tbit 
city, was telling us the other day of » sure cure 
for dogs which bars » fancy fog live mutton : 
Ora way to curs o dog of this evil habit, bo ays, 
it to tie him on hit beak in » goto-way rad drive 
» look of cheep over bits ! The mhev way ia to 
tie him b-te-vn two stoat rose—there Mr rag j 
—end tot tb*m row about the Held awkiisu J|e 
plies i»o of either of ti V» modes sfpusisbteratj 

Sill make hint sfr ;o V-ok • sheep ie Ihrt
(are sfrerw.rds. We auoubi think it would.— 
Ohio tenner.

Crack ro ' i’REaT —Tub» rise», plump win
ter whn.i. or ti .' i' i« n >t to be bail, the bout 
j . ..... ..Y ‘ .

fou are r g
hssss. Is land |ht of it

vfflr. Bonis »t 
*Mfi psatora’m, 
to*» »» brother 
^riflO sod hinti| 

work, it h 
*W»b, younptt 
Kfctokieh Mr.

i|rs of distil 
I puis a B„ 
•uch noub 
«I that be 
•“to it woi 
' you thir.k 
to »iih me,

* *0 ex-cle 
tetireti 0, 
But the i 

»»ou r*Kt 
Ry jawiAM 
’ Msterie wi

Now opening an d on the way, si

Drugs, Chenif
To.Idle *iid oilier

u#u»lly found in a Dreg 
rrHR bu#ine»s will ftveire tin à 
1 the Proprietor, and many 

provement» will be introduced. 
Woolrich’ffi Sarsaparilla and Tot»* 
IFbolrich'a Pic-me-up Bitter*, 
Woolrich's Glycerine and Lsifflt 
Burner’s Nervine for To^thaek 
Dr. Ridge’s Pood for Infant» tm 
ICED SODA WATKR, —d ^

picK-.m:-vp *5
irppcii WATCffi *)

Msy*l.

^sesrs.

july 86.

It h"S heen used is .every kind of humor, sod 
never fait, to lieront the pet lent.

Neeis'gtejiaiw wore dwtre«aing far tor, hss been 
cstoti hj it when u. other remedy could be found
fa meet the cise.

It L.s cu»ed Jaundice iu many terete esses, 
it hss proved very elBcsci i«s in the restmrat of 

Piles, an extremely painful diseuse.
Dyapcpvii, which ia often caused by humor,bss 

bios cured by is in numerous iesuoras'
in Ferns',c W«Ane•#•■-, Iriegulsrities sud dis- 

esses pecuLsr to tiMi sex, bos been found a mot: 
potest remedy.

Is rates of General Debility, from whatever rauee 
the Syrup ran be relied on ts » most efficient eld 

It w s most certain cure for Rickets, ■ disease 
common to children,

lit, Ifiracy in all .llimses orig’nstingln sdeprsv-
■el its er.t' lhe 1 1’<m1 or #.;h r fluids of the body ia 
nnstirpaksed lti KffvÀv upon rheavsvem sro ruly 
astoni-dilrrri and nlifi it beyond belief ro one who

STEVEN? M.D.
of tke Hei Hrxtixcko,

Hyxterico, Cued.
Xowaxe, X. J., Oet. wo, ina’ straw IriiU .rod XsLTTT .Mr. Sgra turned round end raw bit little vi

sit*. With » took of tender pity sed kind
ness be drew the dripping "boy to » seat near the 
fire, and baring bought a paper, «si dosa to-

fonction» of the body to set ins regular end epon.
teneras manner Unliks msny rmnediss, they

i tha her meroe. PROVINCIAL WESJ
OSOAW 0» «■* J»

WMlrjau Sr&O’liii Ckant**

Editor—Rev. John Mellun^, 
Priait-,1 by TheopkUss Cksaristi* 

170 A COILS Stxsst. ***2“ 
Tents of Subseriplioe $1 Ffr F*®

ia admoss .i
A D VKBTlSfl***J

Th* lari- and ineresdsg***5 
render) it a n; -it desirakts

»*•'' ,ro<

For twelve linee sad radsr.
” each Ime ibova 13—1 ,^ltltl*jjd 
** each rontinusaaff uafl 
All Mit rtisemenU W* 

uotii >rd»red eut \nJ 
AM eroumnnleatiees mi 

fossssfl to the Editor. _

Mi. UMemkerlste Hi ■ora an-4 Ftuoj PtlW«W^^^3

do net induce liability to take <-dd nor establish 
Û» hsbitual Urii of purgative* 

ptey thus strongly recommend themselves sa » 
first class Family Msdiciws.
- 3old,,t7„Q*P" J°HNSrrON, London Drug 
Store, 149 Hollis street. v March lg.

i* I *h«,ui

ara’nw7.*ttî ïî’srai^L'J bL^bîefî?^

J. C. HODCfOK

rfAHwtito-IIoiAnoholy—Kervous- 
►-** Dreemo—Sleep let#nets Cued

for tbr<Do you sell many rapsn f" asked Mr.

’ho ere ib< 
•ill tell )„ 
fofo. snd » 
tool driuks 
•“ or thlr,

” Soteotimts ; not many of an evening, like 
this,* answered Johnny, twirling hii cap. - 1 
often walk mil.. without «riling one.”
t Aad where do you live, my liule boy ?”
* 1 don't live anywhere low, sir i uotbsr’i 

deed, tod father too, indeed.”
• Bat where do yra sleep at night P
•.In soy place, sir, just ao tke season is. This

’ disk L-Hdide—ed «hem. -
Viiri St lev will s» cràt-inly care the dise asm for, 

wkhii ins secummende* as a trial is given it. end 
IIS cure nititis pennsaox , as it, Ay its wondtdel 

aessebi i* power, ■ w irai, ersdioAiev ths di-east 
from the vy-am T> v.sffiscv I bsrayrsjj ARD/ » 
to heroine convinced of what we sav jo cpgsni to 
it, end lo fled feikf from their.sufferings.Price,SI ■jx’r'R^L^-lwaff raw fiSin(iK“‘i’" . 

Piilttfél by ». flftvWrff'vtriUMph;t*l«»V‘ . »**J 
J-m»e O. Hoyle * Co, (Snc-w»on to Refidmg 

4 Co, 8 State sir«e» Roi ou. Froprielare *o whom 
all o <lere «hon’d !«e sd.l.c .scd—»nd b,, âll Dealers 
In Pi'rat MedimncH.

Oy OM«»tU*fen/lkMd Thome* D* »«r, 
HfflhhrWilifci Aeg SO ly.

■T Dr, 3LKpfW4Y’S Ml*.

‘ble eii«!
.u AM A BAMB £M FILL •P MJ

risk of borllnf H; serve soi-
. .r'&t

* H#w TO MAKE BXOWXeMn 

belted flour with 1 pint of water, 1 teacup of

that never becomes dry. Confide, deer ywwffi 
readers, to year flkotkev » do *othb*,.aftelltoii 
forbidden f consult bwfsbowt your ectionly ASWUt 
her ever with rvverwetml love. It bee been the 
crowning glory of truly great end good man, 
that whoa baadredt and thousands bowed to ad
miration at their foot, they gave honor to their

wh#, irvm tUir m»«*P 
are obUgid to »*ent.cf ;hwir

•■wee* o**r the w**k itc»,uche ot 
w ti jh dip they ev pr*f*r* the 

•* •Mvb i«-od »# tt 
Mot, no l>t»tr*«*.

A -viZpolio»men wakes wo up with their * move *.’
But I «km ay bread honestly, end don’t steal. 
Mother would not like that, end I’ll never di 
it while ay noose is Johnny.

" Cm yra road P

•«* i ho i

soger, 1 tablespoon of lard, 1 teacup ef good 
yeas', and sell euffidenL Mix together rad tot Xe Heartburn!

wfel ie Wl» BY ALL BBUeviSTS
** above FoeA

■Smégm
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